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Abstract Understanding reproductive decisions and peri-
conception behavior among HIV-discordant couples is
important for designing risk reduction interventions for
couples who choose to conceive. In-depth interviews were
conducted to explore reproductive decision-making and
periconception practices among HIV-positive women with
recentpregnancy(n = 30),andHIV-positivemen(n = 20),
all reporting partners of negative or unknown HIV-status,
and attending HIV services in Durban, South Africa. Tran-
scripts were coded for categories and emergent themes.
Participants expressed strong reasons for having children,
but rarely knew how to reduce periconception HIV trans-
mission.Pregnancyplanningoccurredonaspectrumranging
fromexplicitlyintendedtoexplicitlyunintended,with many
fallinginbetweenthetwoextremes.Malefertilitydesireand
misunderstanding serodiscordance contributed to HIV risk
behavior. Participants expressed openness to healthcare
worker advice for safer conception and modiﬁed risk
behavior post-conception, suggesting the feasibility of safer
conception interventions which may target both men and
women and include serodiscordance counseling and pro-
motion of contraception.
Keywords HIV-serodiscordantcouplesHIVprevention
Safer conception  Family planning  South Africa
Introduction
In sub-Saharan Africa, the majority of new HIV infections
occurinwomenofreproductiveage[1].HIVtransmissionin
stable serodiscordant sexual partnerships exceeds 10% per
year and may account for greater than 60% of new HIV
infections in Africa [2, 3]. The contribution of intended
conceptiontoincidentHIVinfectionhasnotbeenmeasured;
however, studies in the United States [4], Europe [5–7], and
sub-Saharan Africa [8–17] report that 20–50% of HIV-
positive individuals desire children. Individuals who engage
in unprotected sex to conceive with a positive partner face a
high risk of infection. If pregnancy does occur, ongoing
unprotected sex during pregnancy is associated with
increased risk of HIV transmission, with HIV incidence as
high as 10% [18–20]. Nonetheless, fertility intentions and
outcomes among serodiscordant couples remain high:
among HIV-discordant couples in Uganda, 59% expresseda
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nancy incidence among discordant couples was 9.7%,
mostly occurring among women reporting fertility desire
[21]. HIV-discordant couples are often advised not to have
children, but complex cultural, economic, and social factors
motivate many couples to reproduce [22–33]. Reproductive
intentions may increase with improvement in access to
antiretroviral therapy (ART) and the health and survival of
people living with HIV [11, 34, 35].
HIV-discordant couples who desire children require
strategies to protect HIV-negative partners and future chil-
dren from HIV infection. Reproductive technologies
including sperm washing are not widely accessible [36, 37],
whereas behavioral strategies (e.g., home manual insemi-
nation and unprotected sex limited to peak fertility) and
medicalstrategies(e.g.,malecircumcisionandtreatmentfor
sexually transmitted infections) are potential elements of
periconception HIV risk reduction for serodiscordant cou-
ples in resource-limited settings [38–45]. Suppressive ART
for the positive partner or topical or systemic pre-exposure
prophylaxis (PrEP) for the negative partner may provide
additional prevention options [46–50]. Prior to developing
pharmaco-behavioral interventions, it is important to
understand how serodiscordant couples approach reproduc-
tivedecisionsandconsiderpericonceptiontransmissionrisk.
Our objectives were to explore reproductive decision-
making, understanding of horizontal transmission risk, and
knowledge or deployment of periconception risk-modiﬁca-
tion practices among HIV-positive men and women with
serodiscordant sexual partners in a high HIV-prevalence
setting.
Methods
Study Setting, Patient Selection, Inclusion,
and Exclusion Criteria
McCord Hospital is a state-aided (public/private partnership)
general hospital serving a predominantly-urban population
fromthegreaterDurbanareawhereprovincialantenatalclinic
HIV-prevalenceisestimatedat39.5%[51].TheMcCordHIV
Clinichasprovidedcareandtreatmenttoapproximately7,000
patients on ART. Sixty percent of these patients are women;
the majority ([90%) are Zulu. Patients pay approxi-
mately *25 USD per month for HIV services. Preventing
Mother to Child Transmission (PMTCT) clinic services are
free to those who access antenatal services (*35 USD per
visit); in 2010, 200 pregnant women enrolled.
Male participants were recruited from the general HIV
clinic and female participants were recruited from the HIV
and PMTCT clinics. Inclusion criteria were (1) age
18–45 years; (2) HIV-positive; (3) pregnancy in the prior
12 months (for women); (4) partner of unknown or sero-
negative HIV-status (prior to referent pregnancy) by par-
ticipant report; (5) ﬂuent in English or isiZulu; and (6) able
to give informed consent.
Procedures
The research focus was to explore periconception risk
understanding and practices. We aimed to describe as many
new and different understandings and practices as possible.
This requires an open-ended methodology based on an
inductive approach to data collection and analysis [52]. We
therefore conducted qualitative research with in-depth
interviews to explore reproductive decision-making, hori-
zontal transmission risk understanding and practices, and
periconception risk understanding and practices. Partici-
pants were recruited through purposive sampling from
patients awaiting clinical consultation. After obtaining
informed consent, a gender-concordant research assistant
interviewed participants in a private setting in isiZulu
or English. Interviews were recorded, translated, and
transcribed.
Transcripts were independently reviewed and coded,
and resultant conceptual categories and emergent themes
were discussed by the research team [52, 53]. The authors
reviewed coding categories and emergent themes with the
research assistants in order to explore additional themes
and conﬁrm accuracy of interpretation.
Ethics approvals were obtained from the McCord Hos-
pital Research Ethics Committee (Durban, South Africa)
and from the Partners Healthcare Institutional Review
Board (Boston, USA).
Results
Demographics
Baseline demographic data, HIV history, reported partner
HIV-status, and reproductive history for 30 female and 20
male participants are shown in Table 1. Women and men
averaged 30 (SD 4) and 34 (SD 6) years of age, respec-
tively, and had been diagnosed with HIV for a mean of
3 years (SD 2 women, SD 5 men). Seventy-three percent of
women and 60% of men had completed secondary school
while 63% of women and 75% of men reported current
employment. All women had a pregnancy in the past year
and 73% were diagnosed with HIV prior to the referent
pregnancy. Women had an average of 2.1 (SD 1.1) preg-
nancies (including current), 1.1 (SD 0.7) prior live births,
0.9 (SD 0.6) living children, and 18 (60%) were pregnant.
Men had an average of 0.9 (SD 1.0) living children; three
(16%) reported partner pregnancy in the past year.
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The data are presented as periconception attitudes and
practices of serodiscordant couples with the goal of
informing interventions to reduce periconception HIV
transmission. We ﬁrst describe (1) reproductive decision-
making. A priori, or pre-deﬁned, categories included rea-
sons for and deterrents to having children. Emergent
themes included the role of men in pregnancy decisions
and the spectrum of pregnancy planning. We then describe
(2) horizontal transmission risk understanding and prac-
tices, and (3) periconception risk understanding and
practices. A priori categories included knowledge and
practice of safer sex strategies to prevent horizontal
transmission in general and in the context of conception.
An emergent theme was post-conception HIV risk reduc-
tion to protect the unborn child.
I. Reproductive Decision-Making
A. Reasons for Having Children
Most male participants in this sample expressed a desire for
children in the future; those who did not desire children in
the future reported at least one living child. They described
a variety of motivations for having children including
personal preference, family pressure, to continue the family
name, to express manhood, to express commitment to a
partner, or to increase social capital. Women described the
importance of having children in order to meet marital or
other responsibilities to a partner or his family, to avoid
abandonment by a spouse, to fulﬁll responsibilities to her
own family, for emotional gratiﬁcation, and as an impor-
tant manifestation of womanhood. For some, HIV infection
and perceived imminent mortality conferred increased
urgency on reproductive goals.
I think [it is important for a man to have children]
because children are a gift from God. They leave a
legacy of the family and they extend and expand your
surname so that it won’t die when you die, your
legacy won’t perish. [Man #13, 28 years old, partner
HIV-negative]
It is important [to have children] nowadays because if
youareanonlychildtoyourparentsandtheirhopeisin
you, if you get sick—because most of the time we
youngpeopledie—thenmychildwillgrowupandhelp
my mother when she is sick. So I see it as important.
When you do not have children and you are married
youﬁndthatyourhusbandsaysthatyoumustgivehim
children because he paid a lot of money so you need to
also produceinorder topay. Ifyou tellhimthat youdo
not want any children he will go look for someone else
whowillhavekidsforhim.[Woman#27,34 yearsold,
partner HIV-status unknown]
B. Deterrents to Having Children
Men and women who did not want children cited ﬁnancial
reasons or already having enough children, often despite
social and cultural pressures to have more children. Par-
ticipants voiced concerns over orphaning a child, vertical
transmission, or infecting a negative partner.
I want to be ﬁnancially stable [before having a child],
able to support myself and support the rest of the
family. Another thing I am concerned about is that
maybe she [partner] does not want to be HIV
[infected]. I have never asked her if she is willing to
take the risk of contracting HIV if we engage in sex.
[Man #13, 28 years old, partner HIV-negative]
In the community the issue of having children is
important. If you have one, like I do, you ﬁnd people
saying that if this one dies then it is the end, so it’s
better if you have at least three.… I do things
according to my plans and the way I think, I wouldn’t
Table 1 Study population characteristics
Characteristics Women
(n = 30)
Men
(n = 20)
Mean age ± SD (years) 30 ± 43 4 ± 6
Completed matric or above
 22 (73%) 12 (60%)
Employed 19 (63%) 15 (75%)
Mean years since HIV diagnosis ± SD 3 ± 23 ± 5
Currently on ART/ARVs 21 (70%) 17 (85%)
HIV-negative (versus unknown status)
partner

14 (46%) 13 (65%)
Disclosed HIV-status to partner* 23 (79%) 15 (78%)
Pregnancy or partner pregnancy in the
past year
30 (100%) 3 (16%)
Pregnancy or partner pregnancy since
HIV diagnosis
22 (73%) 2 (11%)
On ART prior to pregnancy or partner
pregnancy
9/22 (40%) 2/2
(100%)
Pregnancies, including current
(mean ± SD)
2.1 ± 1.1 –
Live births (mean ± SD) 1.1 ± 0.7 –
Currently living children (mean ± SD) 0.9 ± 0.6 0.9 ± 1.0
Desire for child in future 8 (27%) 14 (70%)
 Completed ﬁnal exams for high school (secondary school)
 By participant report
* Women, father of referent pregnancy; Men, current or most recent
sexual partner
AIDS Behav (2013) 17:461–470 463
123want to have four children when I am unemployed
just because I want to build a name for myself [Man
#12, 35 years old, partner HIV-status unknown]
AsmuchasthereareARVsavailableandyouknowthat
youcanstilllive,thereisthatelementthatyouknowthat
you are sick and there will come a time where you will
leave your baby and you do not have relatives who will
look after the child appropriately. [Woman #26,
22 years old, partner HIV-status unknown]
Women expressed fears about the impact of pregnancy and
childbirth on their health.
I am [HIV-] positive. If I keep on getting pregnant I
might die myself. [Woman #13, 31 years old, partner
HIV-negative]
C. Role of Men in Conception Decisions
Women frequently reported that their partners desired the
recent pregnancy, often despite the woman’s preference not
to become pregnant. This complicated negotiations
regarding condom use, which most women relied on for
contraception.
At times he would pretend he was using the condom
when he was not. I told him that we should stop
thinking about having a baby because I am sick, but
he hoped for a child. [Woman, #21, 33 years old,
partner HIV-negative]
He asked me to have his baby because he doesn’t
have a child, but I told him that I’m not ready to have
a baby yet … we used to ﬁght a lot about that.
[Woman #3, 25 years old, partner HIV-status
unknown]
Male participants also described a desire to have children
when their partner reportedly did not.
She said not now [to having children]. I wish to have
more children because I feel that the two that I have
are not enough. [Man #19, 30 years old, partner HIV-
negative]
D. Pregnancy Planning
We asked participants whether their recent pregnancy had
been planned, whether it was desired by themselves and/or
the partner, and how they and their partner felt about the
referent pregnancy. Responses revealed that pregnancy
intention occurs on a spectrum with a minority of preg-
nancies explicitly intended. The following quote is an
example of a woman who explicitly planned and wanted
her pregnancy:
I would tell him [husband] over the phone that I am
waitingpatientlyforhimtoscore.Oneday…Iboughta
pregnancy test and I tested myself. God, two lines
appeared… I went to the doctor who conﬁrmed that I
waspregnant.IkeptthetestIused.Evennowitisstillat
home. [Woman #15, 34 years old, partner HIV-
negative]
Some women reported unplanned, but desired pregnancies.
These women had hoped for pregnancy at some point in
their future, did not use contraception, and engaged in
unprotected sex.
I did want to have a child but I had not really planned
which year it would be, but I wanted one… I was the
one who wanted a child and I’m the only one who
knew that. When I told him [partner] that I was
pregnant, he did not have a problem with that. I have
never used any [contraception.] [Woman #18,
24 years old, partner HIV-negative]
Some attitudes around pregnancy were difﬁcult to charac-
terize, including women with unplanned pregnancy who
reported happiness about their pregnancies. It was unclear if
this reﬂected resigned acceptance or fertility desire.
‘Did you plan this pregnancy?’ No … I am happy
because even my ultrasound is good, yah, a baby is a
baby. [Woman #19, 33 years old, partner HIV-status
unknown]
‘Did you plan this pregnancy?’ Not really. I kept
asking myself where to from here, since I am going to
be a mother, but now everything is just ﬁne. I told
myself that I’m pregnant and if the baby can come
now, I will be ﬁne. [Women #14, 23 years old,
partner HIV-status unknown]
Our sample also included women with unintended,
unwanted pregnancies. For some with unplanned, unwan-
ted pregnancies, partner response to the news of pregnancy
inﬂuenced the woman’s response.
That was my wish [not to have more children]. That
is why I dated a married man, because I knew he
would agree to use condoms. [Woman #5, 28 years
old, partner HIV-negative]
No, I was not happy at all [to be pregnant]. Maybe it
would have made me happy if, when I told him about
my pregnancy, he was happy. Instead, he said he
didn’t want a baby and told me that [my pregnancy]
was my own problem. [Woman #7, 31 years old,
partner HIV-status unknown]
Use of contraception other than male condoms in this
sample of pregnant or recently pregnant women was,
464 AIDS Behav (2013) 17:461–470
123unsurprisingly, low. Reasons for low use included fear of
side effects, history of side effects, discontinuation of
hormonal contraception for treatment of multi-drug-resis-
tant tuberculosis, unplanned (including forced) sex, per-
ceived personal, or partner infertility, or infrequent sexual
intercourse.
II. Horizontal Transmission Risk: Understandings
and Behavior
Mutual HIV testing, disclosure, and a basic understanding
of horizontal HIV transmission risk are prerequisites for
modifying periconception HIV-risk behavior. Most men
and women in this sample reported HIV-status disclosure
to their partner (Table 1). While many directly disclosed
their HIV-status, several participants suggested their
diagnosis through actions but without directly telling the
partner the test results.
It was hard for me to tell him that I was positive. But
I was not hiding my ARVs. He asked what medica-
tion I was taking. I said I am sick, I have a spine
problem, and he understood. I then told him that we
will have to use condoms when we have sex.
[Woman #6, 31 years old, partner status unknown]
When I found out I am HIV-positive, I was in a
relationship with my current partner. Nothing chan-
ged because when I went for the test I told him and he
said that when I come back with the results I should
not tell him the outcome. I did not tell him, but I
continued with him like before except we started
using condoms consistently because I told him that
the doctor said we should use condoms from that day
onwards. [Woman #20, 31 years old, partner status
unknown]
Several participants did not disclose based on fear of
partner response or beliefs about the partner’s positive
status.
I failed [to disclose my status] because I thought that
he would say I am the one committing adultery.
[Woman #12, 29 years old, partner HIV-negative]
No, I have never [told my partner my status] because
I can see that he knows that he is positive but he is
just keeping it from me. He takes immune boosters
and drinks mixtures that are made for HIV-positive
people. [Woman #30, 31 years old, partner status
unknown]
Among women who planned pregnancies after knowing
their HIV diagnosis, one did not disclose HIV-status to her
partner. This woman believed that her partner was HIV-
positive (Woman #30, quoted above).
Many responses revealed that confusion about serodiscor-
dance and fatalism about eventual seroconcordance (both
partners becoming HIV-positive) led to riskier behavior.
Hidden HIV, the window period (lag between HIV infec-
tion and development of detectable antibodies), divine
intervention, and protected blood were offered as expla-
nations for a sexual partner’s discordant test results.
I think it’s God’s will that she did not get the virus
from me. [Man #14, 39 years old, partner HIV-
negative]
He then asked me how it happens that he is negative
and I am positive, and I told him about the window
period. [Female #11, 34 years old, partner HIV-
negative]
He didn’t have a problem [to use condoms] at the
beginning, but as time went on he stopped using them
saying if I am positive, he is also positive. He can’t be
negative while I am positive: maybe the virus is
hidden but it is there. [Female #13, 31 years old,
partner HIV-negative]
Once a condom breaks, you ask yourself, ‘What’s the
use? It has already broken and now she’s got it [HIV]
… So, let’s continue without a condom.’ [Man #6,
31 years old, partner HIV-negative]
Some women who planned pregnancy described risking
horizontal transmission with her partner in order to
conceive; in some cases, the decision to take the risk was
made by the negative partner. None of the male partici-
pants reported planning a pregnancy with a partner after
HIV diagnosis, thus we only report women’s perspectives
on this issue.
1
… he was the one who decided he wanted another
child… I was afraid. I told him that what we are
doing [unprotected sex] is not right because he might
get infected. And if he goes back to test and is
positive, he will blame me. He said if that is supposed
to happen, then it will happen. [Woman #11, 34 years
old, HIV-negative partner]
I do not want him to contract it [HIV] but he is a man
and they can be very stubborn. He says what’s wrong
if he dies because of this virus? All he wants is a child
and it does not matter if he gets HIV. [Woman #21,
33 years old, HIV-negative partner]
1 Recent partner pregnancy was not an inclusion criteria for male
participants, which may explain the discrepancy between planned
pregnancies since diagnosis for men and women.
AIDS Behav (2013) 17:461–470 465
123III. Knowledge of Periconception Strategies to Reduce
the Risk of Horizontal HIV Transmission
Most couples were not aware of non-condom-based strat-
egies to reduce the risk of horizontal HIV transmission.
Responses suggested openness to advice for minimizing
periconception transmission. Participants often assumed
that healthcare workers had advice to offer, but few had
sought it.
What we usually talk about is that her heart is broken
because she still wants to have a child. But the
question is how, since she does not have a child with
me. Unfortunately, I do not have answers to her
question. I know that it is difﬁcult to have a child in
our situation. I think it would be my responsibility to
consult doctors who can to tell us what we should do.
[Man #7, 40 years old, partner HIV-negative]
If we had enough information about how we can have
a child safely, we would have one by now. I hear
people talk about it but it is better to hear from
somebody who is knowledgeable. [Man #11, 33 years
old, partner negative]
Two participants had heard of traditional healers offering
safer conception strategies but neither participant had ﬁrst-
hand knowledge. A number of participants sought infor-
mation from healthcare providers and the internet in order
to learn about and, in some cases, carry-out safer concep-
tion strategies. This included delaying conception until the
positive partner’s viral load was suppressed and home
manual insemination (for male-uninfected couples: the
man ejaculates into a condom or other receptacle, then
semen is inserted into the vaginal canal via a syringe or
reversed condom). Some participants mentioned microbi-
cides and oral prophylaxis as potential strategies.
After ﬁnding out that my viral load was very low,
even undetectable, he [husband] decided we should
take a chance and see what is going to happen. He
said that he has taken that decision, I am not forcing
him to take it. Then we just took a chance. [Woman
#4, 28 years old, partner HIV-negative]
A doctor gave us a [syringe] which we had to use
after sex to withdraw sperm [from the condom to
insert into the woman]. … We are both aware that I
am positive and so we would use a condom all the
time… and we received advice from the doctor on
how to use the syringe so that he [partner] does not
get infected. [Woman #25, 32 years old, partner HIV-
negative]
When we discuss the topic of children, we question
how we are going to have a child. I’m positive and
she is negative, it impossible. But she went as far as
the internet to check. She saw something about sperm
washing on the internet. [Man #5, 30 years old,
partner negative]
I heard about this thing…on the news. I do not know
its name but it’s a gel substance. I don’t know whe-
ther it’s the negative or positive that takes this sub-
stance. [Male #6, 31 years old, partner HIV-negative]
IV. Motivation to Protect the Baby Results
in Reduction in Risk Behavior
Female participants reported that, upon pregnancy diag-
nosis, she and her partner modiﬁed behavior to protect the
baby, including improved ARV adherence, abstinence,
condom use, and avoiding concurrent partners. Some
modiﬁed behavior in order to avoid sexually transmitted
infections and transmitted HIV drug resistance (in case her
partner became positive). In other cases, the motives for
protection were not scientiﬁcally informed (e.g., avoiding
damage from seminal ﬂuid).
Since I got pregnant, we no longer have sex…He is
trying to make sure my CD4 count goes up and the
baby doesn’t get infected. [Woman #5, 31 years old,
partner HIV-negative]
Yes, [he agreed to use a condom] for the sake of the
baby. [Woman #7, 28 years old, partner HIV-status
unknown]
Discussion
Our ﬁndings expand on prior work demonstrating that
people living with HIV in sub-Saharan Africa have deeply-
ingrained personal and culturally-embedded reasons for
having children [16, 27, 29, 54, 55]. These beliefs remain
intact when HIV-positive individuals have partners of
negative or unknown HIV-status [12]. Practical deterrents
to having children include ﬁnancial constraints and having
met procreation goals. HIV-speciﬁc fears of vertical
transmission, orphaning a child, horizontal transmission,
and peripartum health are also factors; each of these may
be mitigated with improved access to ART and PMTCT
programs [34, 56]. These ﬁndings add to a robust global
literature arguing for improved counseling and care ser-
vices for HIV-positive individuals who choose to have
children [17, 21, 34, 57–60].
Independent of fertility goals, many study participants
were confused by the nature of serodiscordance, leading
to riskier behavior, as described by Bunnell and col-
leagues in Uganda [61]. These ﬁndings suggest that routine
466 AIDS Behav (2013) 17:461–470
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critical ﬁrst-step to safer sex and/or safer periconception
behavior [62]. In addition, while the majority of participants
had disclosed their HIV-status to the primary partner, many
had not. Strategies for navigating the complexities of dis-
closure will be a necessary component of any safer con-
ception intervention [62–64].
Among participants who planned pregnancies with a
serodiscordant partner, some individuals or partners had
sought advice from healthcare providers or the internet, but
the majority of participants did not know how to minimize
sexual transmission risk while allowing for conception.
Some described knowingly risking horizontal HIV trans-
mission in order to conceive. These data support a harm-
reduction approach to reproductive counseling: in the
absence of counseling that acknowledges reproductive
goals, HIV-discordant couples who choose to have children
take unnecessary risks to conceive [45].
While prior work has suggested patient reluctance to
engage with healthcare workers in reproductive counseling
[15, 16, 60, 65–68], many study participants had received
advice about childbearing from healthcare workers or
suggested that clinicians might serve as helpful resources.
This may have been speciﬁc to our study site, or may
indicate evolving attitudes among healthcare workers
towards the reproductive goals of people living with HIV.
If these ﬁndings are replicated on a larger scale, a peri-
conception counseling intervention may be successfully
delivered in healthcare settings. Because a combined pre-
vention program will likely include suppressive ART for
the positive partner [48] or periconception oral or topical
PrEP [46, 47, 49, 50, 69], it may be important to base such
interventions in a healthcare setting. In addition, because
HIV-positive men and women may suffer from infertility
[70–74], clinical consultation to assess fertility prior to
recommending conception strategies will be necessary.
The ﬁnding that couples modify behavior to protect the
baby after conception may reﬂect PMTCT counseling
messages at this study site. Regardless, uptake of behav-
ioral change was high, suggesting that promoting safer
conception interventions as a strategy to protect the child
may be successful.
Viral load suppression with ART is an important strategy
toreducesexualtransmissionforserodiscordantcouples[48,
75, 76]. A minority (9/22 or 40%) of women who became
pregnant after HIV diagnosis were on ART at the time of
conception and only one participant mentioned ART as a
strategy to minimize periconception transmission. Encour-
aging couples to delay conception until the positive partner
meets criteria for ART and achieves a suppressed viral load
could reduce transmission by 96% [48].
The data support a broad approach to family planning
messages. A minority of pregnancies were explicitly
planned, some were explicitly unintended and unwanted,
and the remainder occurred on a spectrum between these
two extremes. Women who do not plan pregnancy but want
to become pregnant may be difﬁcult to identify with
standard questions that ask if they plan to become preg-
nant. More nuanced questions that address fertility desire
should be incorporated [77]. Men play a dominant role in
pregnancy decisions, as supported by prior work in South
Africa, Kenya, Malawi, Uganda, and Nigeria [12, 14–16,
27, 54, 78]. These data suggest that a reproductive coun-
seling intervention must target men as well as women, and
must include promotion of contraception other than male
condoms (e.g., IUD, hormonal contraception) to avoid
unwanted pregnancy. Interventions to engage men in
contraception and family planning have been effective in
several sub-Saharan African settings [78–80].
Limitations
These qualitative data from a small, purposive sample are
not generalizable. In addition, many participants had rela-
tively high education and were employed and may not be
representative of patients who attend free government
clinics. By design, we interviewed the HIV-positive
member of serodiscordant couples, yet uninfected partners
would be the target population for a prevention interven-
tion and should be the focus of future research. Socially
desirable responses may have affected some of the ﬁndings
(e.g., reporting of safer sex practices by women enrolled in
a PMTCT program).
Conclusions
These data emphasize the importance of childbearing to
HIV-discordant couples and describe a paucity of known
strategies for reducing periconception transmission, but
reveal openness to safer conception advice and uptake of
behavior change to protect the unborn child. The ﬁndings
support expanding existing interventions to promote safer
sex and to prevent unwanted or unintended pregnancy,
including couples-based counseling about serodiscordance
and promotion of contraception other than male condoms.
The crucial male role in pregnancy decisions suggests the
importance of targeting men in safer conception interven-
tions. Individuals in our sample were amenable to health-
care worker advice, suggesting that future combination
prevention strategies could be successfully implemented in
a healthcare setting.
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